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1. Polls have been prominent in gov • recently.
A. Someone so id gov. is like 0 s tOmQch, if it's do i n9
its woft< r4gh:t you wHl hirdfy realize you have
one.
B. We've hod polls on:
1. Politi ifa t performance.
2. PoliticolprefereRce.
3. Political problems-(0) C Upon 7/71 •
(b) Artificial world inflation.
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II. I want to do Heseols poll - (Hosea 4:1-3) an~ *k
" how we c~e
A. From the .n1, we ~.e
1. No tl'Gth.
a •)ri lo,_t1!iIktbe qt.
b.) Is th~re ~th: - 01050 I~te - in relitieqs circles_
c.} I$ouf ~,..~d as gold?
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d.}MEantol r••rvatlE>ns, Credibillty,.,nta'-OTY
He.
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2. Nn mefcy..
"I
.o~ ) ,1)0.' afI~lle cere.
b. )1:)0. God cere..
.,
lorn. 3;22-23 tlMEarcies hot consumed-lren.e~d e'ocn
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3. No knowle'loeo'f God.
.
o.)~~:if"·!i of K ••,the feor,?f the Lerd;

'. ,
.·.b. '.}. I T.f.trt." '......... '. ". tllf .ony m<:m ,teach otherwIse, and
c.J People ,erish for "acl< of It.
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4. Swearing.
a.) language disgraceful.
b.) Why not swe.ar in name of Hitler.
c.) On plane - man dropped cart"" used fi Ithy
language, !f0, pardon me. ll
d.) Slang to express self.
5. lying. If a man tells a woman she's beau.~i\fut I
she'll overlook almost all his other lies - Earl
Wilson.
a.) Do we wink at it.
b.) Paul Harvey says, lIyou are justified in lying if i
make a profit" - says bus iness.
!
c.) God hates lying.
I
d.) Just about the time you teach kids you can't pu~
more in a container than it will hold, along
comes a woman in slacks.
e.) M. Twain - One of the striking differences
between a cat & a lie is that a cat has only 9
fives •
.. 6. Killing.
. a.) Murder every few minutes.
b.) AQortion.
c.) Do we kill ourselves c food, drink, habits,
work?
7. Steal ing.
a.) lout of 4 clerks in a discount:~ ~teal.
b.) R. Gibson closed Vicksburg s~re.
8. Adultery.
a.) 80% malecQllege, 60% girls have had affairs.
b.) Divorce & remarriage.
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Co) One in every 4 Am. is unbalanced - think of
your 3 closest friends - if they are 0 . K., you
are the one.
B. What shall we do?
Provo 14:34 I1Rt. exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproac
1\ Chron. 7;14 ll1f my people, which are called by my i
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why tty"
ti<,,t to P.tlJf, uppa:esent
, a ~tiority.
.
D. Rather to learn:
1. To learn to avoid.
2. To learn why they went wrong.
3. To learn the reaction of God.
I want us to study Hosea 2:12-14.
. ,
• 12 liMy people ask counsel at their stoj:ks
A. These are the thi'ngs that went wrong.
1. It's "my people. II
(a) It compounds the crime.
(b) They had better
would fall was
(c) That (] peOple
inexcvsablel,
2. Ask couns~1 ~t 'heir stocks.
(e) Literally inquired at the wood.
(b) Graven images consulted.
(c) like a blind man eS,king his staff whJ~h wf!J:¥t,~ ,"
go. I used toa stick ponyl
.
(d) Some!imes carved a staff to useforf.eJ.~"
,(orshfp4
, " , ' , .'
,.;\,~ ,
(.)f~~i~( .,~~f,\ iJl'~bY~n Ii~ up sh~ks 8. ,~n',",,II"Gn~'':]
('tv. mty!hey feHthey weregettf~9 GIn ems •.
(f) Shades of Ouija boards!
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There was a remarkable letter to the edttor of '"TIme'" mt:lgt:l%tne
some time ago from someone who simply signed it itA College
Student. if It reads in part:
Sir: Thank you for the excellent Essay liOn Being an American
:
Pdrent. II Oh, how ~ wish every parent and future parent would readl
it and take it to heart!. ", •• 1 love my parents and I know they love I
me, but they've ruined my life •••• 1 CGuid never tell mo/ parents
anything, it was a~ways "Pm too busy ••• too tired ••• that's riot
important ••• that IS stupid • • ooh, your friends ,are wrong. '•• they're
stupid~ •• 11 Asa result, • stopped telling my parents anything,. All
communications ceased. We never had that very important thing-fun. Oh , we had love. Prompted on my side by an ever-present
fear of my mother and pity for my father, and prompted on their
side by the tl;!ought that I was their responsibility ?nd if I went
would be punished by/God •••• What IS the result of

I tht~ ~ec!n!nt upbringing? I'M 6ight6!n y!(jr~ 61d, drink whenever
I get the chance, hove smoked pot I and as of CI very eventfiJl
Thanksgiving vacation, am no longer a virgin. Why? Was it my
parents or just me? I'm so very confused--but who can talk to?
Not my parents. My parents could read this letter and never dream
it was their daughter. I have only one important plea to parents ••
listen, listen, and listen again. Please, I know the consequences
and I'm in hell. •• II
("Open letter, II in Letters from Readers, "Time ll , December 22,
1967, p. 7. Reprinted by permission from "Time", The Weekly
Newsmagazine ll ; Copyright Time Inc.)
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73's Sfa1[em.em
purpose the
confront every
North America
'1 Can this
do it
us to confront each of the
read about in Charles Kraft's article in
sincerely doubt that the plans as now outlined will lead
to this. Key 73 has immen~e
and uU"J',"'.H
tivity and is now borne aloft by millions who are
and working for its success. Never before has so vast
an
been
into action.
But "to con.front every person in North r:Allll""v'"
quires something new in American evangelism:
new congregations in subcultures strange to those who
are doing the evangelizing. Why?
The newly appointed missionary leaves behind an
America that he may assume to be relatively unified.
When he returns he has new vision. He has bumped
up against cultural· barriers big and
and now he
sees at least what Nixon's
sawthe 40 million ethnic voters of twenty-eight nationalities
we read about in Kraft's article. Unlike the ...,a•. HIJ<U!';UlCl
the missionary may even sense the striking aIller'etl,!ces
among people who speak the same language,
Puerto Ricans and Mexicans, Cubans and
And there are still other differences of great '''",HW''''''''''.•",
to those who would evangelize: each of these ethnic
subcultures has its aristocracies and its social residues.
To suppose that all these different
divided in so
many ways, are going to fit
into existing churches
is simply folly!
And so, I believe that the present Key 73 plans are,
in one central, crucial respect, drastically
they assume that existing congregations are ends and
not means. Although there are some small exceptions
in the materials, the overall deficiency is
The
consistent assumption tbroughout is that We can win
America merely
renewing and
oqr exist-

D. Winter is
the historical
ment
the Christian movement at the School
World Mission and Institute
Church Growth. His
Ph.D.
Cornell. For ten years he was a missionary,
with the
Church Guatemala.
flPl,;P"·ITl_
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this
necessary in order
attract local
into enthusiastic involvement.
limitations of tbis
can doom
73 to very limited results.
realize full well that
73
have
could not enter into the complexity of specific
denominational
for founding new congregations. And I realize
many churches might think
don't need any more competitors. But if the Key
73 planners cannot speak about this subject, may 17
All around the world today we see outstanding examples of thriving church growth in dozens of different
subcultures. Most of this growth has come through new
congregations, not enlarged ones. There are 3,000 new
congregations a year in Brazil, for example. Let me
show how this applies in the United States by referring
to three of the many axioms of church-growth theory.
Axiom 1 states that evangelism is
effective only
where those who are won become incorporated into
unp<u"n" Christian
knows this, and
the church-based
73 do not overlook this
It is set forth
it makes the next
Slf,1:nHIC<ltn
axiom more
Axiom 2
do not readily join Christian
that clash with their own cultural backThis truth is, I believe,
the Key 73 materials. This omission is
when you
consider the cultural diversity outlined in Kraft's article!
How successful wiH Key 73 plans be if it turns out that
most of un-won America is either isolated or alienated
from the cultures and life-styles represented by the
churches? How successful will any method of
~UI"vu.~'" be that counts on people's joining churches
are
not going to join? Should we blame the
won? Or must we rather face the urgent necessity
that we
the skills and tools to establish brand
in the un-won subcultures of
new
America?
the subAxiom 3
>VA"""",'." the need to

, CHRISTIANITY TODAY

· ordinary house not far from my Pasadena home, the
Temple of Esoteric Religion is led by a "priestess." The
adherents worship the Great Feminine Principle, the
Great Masculine Principle, and the Primordial Principle,
the Dark Womb. The sponsors of this fertility cult support themselves with an occult bookshop.
I wonder how many city people make their living by
divination. I have before me the promotional literature
from eight, all close enough for me to visit. 1]u:.eewefft
unsolicited and came by mail. They ¢fer 'to solve my
problems, to give me a soul jo ey to cosmic consciousness, and to supply ev
hing else from a gopd
job to fertility. They will·' dicate my propitious days,
omens, fix my marriage or
interpret my dreams
divorce, provide cha s, and read my palm. They fulfill
the needs met by viner, shaman, and medicine-man in
animist society.
.
Other form of divination have been commercialized.
The decisio making of {housands of teen-agers is determined
the Ouija board, a divination mechanism
that has )lad sales of two million in the United States
in three ,tears. Christmas toys I have seen. include vampire sets, fortune-telling sets, crystal balls, zodiac medallio~~, and, astrology games. One line of Christmas
cards/had horoscopes. More than two-thirds of the
newipapers in the country run astrology columns. One
writer on astrology has sold 20 million copies of his
b~ks around the world. One journal estimates that
40' million Americans dabble in the art and 10 million
are. firmly . addicted.Matlyuniversity. bookstalls devote
f~ll displayftothis'paganHteratUie:""'~ptlcla1 workS
on astrology exist for parents, to help them train their
clPldren ~n the way. There are 10,000· professional
astrologers in the United States. The implications this
se~rch for guidance raises for Key 73 are plain. Astrologr is a religious matter, because people put their faith
in 1t, and Jive by it.
two kinds' of witchcraft are practiced in the United
Stat~s, the medieval European and the African. I do
not ' ave to go beyond Pasadena and Hollywood to
find
m. The twenty-five or. thirty covens hi San Diego'
have fr
thirty to fifty members each. In a recent Los
itchcraft convention, many of the business
personnel
e also teachers in the public schools.~ ... ~/·
In one Los
les inter-racial area.JeGe11tlY the
police reported an abnorma numoer ofMimal carcasses,
presumably killed sacrificially, and the blood mixed with
LSD for the members of sacrificial cults. Spiritist statistics show that more than 6,000 meetings exist across
the country. Sorcery is widely practiced. A TV 'commentator interviewed a sorceress who manufacturers
and sells vbodoo dolls by mail. These are made to order
and personalized. She uses dried chicken feet and dried
leaves from- a graveyard, draws faces from photographs,
and supplies white- and black-headed pins for the
process.
Public prayers have been abolisJ1(f( in tax-supported
schools; yet a student at Berkeley can obtain a degree
in magic and then go out and establish bimself as a
JANUARY 19, 1973

When we see people of all ages
turning vainly to one form of animism,
we know that the city is filled
with hungry people groping for something
that eludes. them,
an,d we klWw this is a religious search.

Wizard Consulting Service, calling himself a Druid and
practicing sorcery.
The First Satanic Church in San Francisco has more
than ten thousand carefully screened members "with a
demon in each man." Led by the demoniac Anton
LaVey, it reverses Christian forms Wpd rituals and has
placed more than a quarter of a million copies of the'
~atanic b~ble ?n the marke.t'.O.:...n. . e. . . of ~e best markets
IS the uplverslty campus. MaJ.!:y. of tl!f strange form~
of contemporary marriage are pagan a' cultic 'like the
Cult of Happiness, which ,features the a~ple and the
serpent.
The Church of Scientology, which cl 'ms a quarter
of a million in California alone, has a c reh structure
and a confessional, .but its theology is
biblical and; ,
i~s anthropology weird. Its eschatology
,es it deft:.
nitely religious, but its moral record is que tionable.
,..!~e.,~?i~~~",pt~;,~~~)g~~~:!!L~~~~:.>~",,,.~.m!!zlll[f~~1
bi}slllesS. The "world's m()st expertenced aI
tqurists a "Psychic Tour
Great Britlii 'at '$629";;
e~ch participant receives his own astr -numerology',
cIlart and the experience of a seance. On big bookshop ,.' '
c~rrying occult literature worth $25,0 turns over 65
p~ cent each month and offers da~ mig crash courses
in palmistry at $25. ' .
.
J press again the point th these are not signs a .
resistant secular society.. :wIi~n we see people of a:u ages
ttirning vainly to o.M~"{~rm of animism, we know that
tbe city is fill~dwith hungry people,groping for something tb,ateludes them, and we know this is a religious
s~arch. I believe we can say the fields are whitening
Unto harvest.
The problem of Key 73 is to discover why these peopIe rejected the Church when religiously hungry; why
200,000 America:p.s chose Soka Gakkai in preference
to Christianity, why 10,000 in one city t~rned to Satanism and reversed morality, thereby rejecting the Gospel
-for every acceptance is also a rejection.
We believe that the answer to their quest is the
Gospel. The Jesus people have sh()wn that. But have
we the forms and structures to incorporate them into the
Church and the communicating capacity to help them
grow i'n the faith afterwards? If we have, and yet they
still do not become part of us, then is there something
about us church people that holds them off?
If Key 73 is to win the not-so-secular city, perhaps
we should begin with ourselves.
0
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